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New Format
The Breeze now has a new format! The
communications committee has been
working hard at giving you, the readers,
more of the information you want to
read about. There is a new ‘feature
article’ insert, that will highlight a human

The HOA Beat

interest story from our subdivision or

Recipe of the Month - Irish Cream

This month’s article features Hartford’s

from Hartford or its surrounding areas.

Please Note

own Energizers Dance Team. Take a

Next board meeting is in Jan.
Check the updated website link
regularly for date, time, and any
other pertinent HOA updates:
summerwindhartfordwi.com

know what you think! If you have any

Annual member meeting will take
place in March. Attendance is
strongly encouraged due to bylaw
revisions.

Calendar of Community Events

It’s almost Round Robin time! Stay
tuned to the private Facebook
group for more info on this and
much more!
Summerwindhoahartford
Hot button issues include voles,
mailboxes, and the pump house.
Contact John Snyder or Steve
Ross to find out more.
Want to get involved? Have
questions about anything HOA
related? Find board contact info
online.
If you or someone you know
would like to advertise in our
newsletter, contact Andy Bath for
rates and opportunities.

look at all of our new content, and let us
ideas for a feature article for the
February 2016 newsletter, please contact Andy Bath at
summerwindshoavicepresident@gmail.com.

November (cont. on page 2):
11/21-12/31 - Holiday Drive Thru at Shalom Wildlife Center. Weekends
10:00am-4:00pm and M-F 1:00-4:00pm.
11/27-12/23 - Enchantment in the Park. 5:00pm-9:00pm. Regner Park,
West Bend. More info: enchantmentpark.org
28th - Small Business Saturday, downtown Hartford. More info:
www.downtownhartfordwi.com
28th - Breakfast with Santa. Time: 7:30-10:00am. Circle B, Grafton. *Must
make reservation. More info: www.grafton-wi.org
28th - Grafton Christmas Parade. 11:00am. More info: www.grafton-wi.org
28th - Hartford City Band - Holiday Pops Concert. 2:30pm. Place: Schauer
Center. Cost: Free.
29th - Menomonee Falls Christmas Parade. 4:30-5:30pm. More info:
www.menomonee-falls.org
29th - West Bend Christmas Parade. 5:00pm. More info: www.ci.westbend.wi.us

*Thank you to our advertisers for
funding our newsletter and
website.*
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December (cont.):
4th and 5th - It's A Wonderful Life - Live Radio
Play. 2:00pm & 7:30pm on 12/4 and 3:00pm on
12/5. Schauer Center.
5th - Breakfast with Reindeer 9:00am-12:00pm.
Delafield Fish Hatchery Grounds, 417 Main St.,
Downtown Delafield.
5th - Energizers Dance Team Recital. 6:00pm.
Hartford Union High School.
6th & 13th - Pictures with Santa at Cabela's in
Richfield. 10:00am-2:00pm.
11th - Doktor Kaboom - The Science of Santa. Art
workshop at 5:30-6:30pm. Show 7:00pm.
Schaurer Center.
14th - Hartford Unified High School Band & Jazz Holiday Concert. 7:30pm. High School Small Gym.
17th - Hartford Middle School - Christmas Concert
Choir/Band/Orchestra. 5:30-8:00pm. Gymnasium.
18th - Midnight Madness - Some Downtown
Stores. 6:00pm-Midnight. Downtown Hartford.
18th - Kettle Moraine Symphony - Holiday Pops
Concert. 7:30pm. Schauer Center. More info:
www.downtownhartfordwi.com

Need a babysitter? Want to be
added to our list of babysitters? Contact
Jody Bath: jodybath@yahoo.com
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Kids Korner…Youth Committee
Making Christmas Great for Families in Need
by Garrett & Brooke McFarren
The Hartford Christmas Committee helps families in need at Christmas.
They’ve been around for 30 years. They service the Hartford Union
school district families that need presents for their families at
Christmas. This year, they have 164 families (629 people total) and 31
new families. There are many businesses in the area that have
Christmas trees with cards on them. Each card represents a person.
The card includes the age, gender, size, and gift ideas for that person.
You can buy one, two, or all three things on their list; it’s up to you. If
you or your family is looking for a way to give back to our community,
this is a fun way to do it. We picked up two cards at Scoop DeVille and
plan on doing our shopping soon and dropping our gifts off at
Hartford Town Hall on December 12th.
For more details or info, call Jane Warzala at (262) 673-5674. Here’s
where you and your family can pick a card (or two) from a Christmas
tree and help make someone’s Christmas great.
-Scoop DeVille
-Hartford Cleaners (on Sumner)
-Schauer Center
-Joe’s Slinger Service
-U.S. Bank
-Affiliated Clinical Services
-Redeemer Lutheran
-St. Kilian
-St. Aiden
-Devine Savior
St. Paul in Neosho

*If you don’t feel like shopping, you can
also make a cash donation at First National Bank.
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Get to Know Your Neighbors!
The Thorns

Family members names,
including pets.
~Theresa, Nick,
Madison, Bryce, Aja
Where did you move
from?
~Hartford, WI
How long have you lived
in Summer Wind?
~Since August 2015

Hobbies?
~Baseball, taking pictures, skiing, hunting
Favorite band(s)?
~We are a little bit country but love most music.
What's on your bucket list?
~Stop at every air force base in the world.
What's your favorite destination?
~Mexico
What is one item in your house that should be thrown
away but probably never will?
~The dog
If you had a time machine, what era would you travel
back to?
~70s

The Hausers

Joe Hauser (Paul's dad) is 93, a
veteran of World War 2 and a
prisoner of war as well. He was
owner of and took great pride
in The Hartford and West Bend
Boosters. He loved maple
syruping and loves to share
stories of his life adventures.
Paul Hauser is my husband of
almost 20 years and Manager of Circulation at The Booster;
he enjoys bowling and is a NASCAR enthusiast. I am Kriss
Hauser, a Feng Shui Practitioner, Spacial Organizer and
Distributor of Young Living Therapeutic Essential Plant Oils. I
enjoy writing, photography, decorating, swimming, travel,
and I treasure time w/family & friends. Paul and I moved here
from Slinger and Joe from The Gardens of Hartford in Sept
2015. Joe loves Big Band music, while Paul and I are rock
enthusiasts, too many favorites to choose from. Two of our
favorite destinations are Isla Mujeres Mexico and Bonita
Springs, FL. Our bucket list includes getting back to Jamaica
and also time in Bali and other exotic islands. Some days we
would truly love to throw out the computer (love/hate
relationship w/it) a necessity for life, but it can also be a big
time consumer. Look forward to meeting everyone as we
enjoy the future in Summer Winds.
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The Wheatons

Family members names,
including pets.
~Phil, Becky, Hannah and
Katie. 2 dogs - Mr. Deeds and
JD
Where did you move from?
~We have lived in Hartford
for the past 13 years. This is
our 2nd home we built in
Hartford. We moved to
Summer Wind because we fell in love with the area and
surrounding areas. We moved here from Milwaukee for the
school district and small hometown feel of Hartford.
How long have you lived in Summer Wind?
~Since March 2005.
What's on your bucket list?
~To take a river cruise through Europe and travel to the
Hawaiian Islands to swim with sea turtles. We love to travel as a
family and create wonderful memories.
What's your favorite destination?
~Our favorite destination is Aruba. Disney World is a close
second.

Recipe of the Month
Irish Cream
3 eggs
1 cup brandy
10 oz. heavy cream
1 1/2 tbsp. Hershey’s Syrup
1/4 tsp. coconut extract
1 cup Eagle Brand sweet milk
Blend all ingredients and keep refrigerated.
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The Youngs

Family members names, including pets.
~Rob, Ruth, Jacob, a Miniature Schnauzer named Chelsea and
2 cats, Flash and Dash.
Where did you move from?
~We moved to WI in 2008 from Las Vegas (the follow-up
question is always WHY?). It was for the job. We lived in Pewaukee
until 2014 when we moved to Hartford.
How long have you lived in Summer Wind?
~Since June 2014.
Hobbies?
~Bowling, shopping, and cheering for our favorite baseball
team, the Chicago Cubs.
What’s on your bucket list?
~Our bucket list varies. For Ruth, a
trip to Australia; for Rob, a little more
danger is involved, as he would like to
run with the bulls in Pamplona, Spain.
What’s your favorite destination?
~Nothing beats a Caribbean
cruise. Looking next year to finish
seeing the major sights in the
Caribbean with a cruise to the
Southern Caribbean. It is also nice to
visit Ruth's family in England.

The Fulmers

Family members names, including pets.
~Brad, Jennette, Kellan, baby Fulmer due Dec. 14, and
Copper (dog)
Where did you move
from?
~Waukesha
How long have you
lived in Summer Wind?
~Since July 2015
Hobbies?
~Going on hikes,
vacations, video games,
Legos
Favorite Band(s)?
~Any Country music
What's your favorite destination?
~Costa Rica
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